PUPPY ADOPT喜ON AGREEMENT
Fou「 Comer P岬Pies LLC

lO512 Schwartz Rd.
Fo競Way機e, l関46835
(26の409・8525
This cont「act is be軸een Fou「 Corner Puppies LしC, (hereina龍er refemed to as WBreede「

) and

(hereina韓e=efer「ed to as ̀一BIIyeP).

Add「e§S O「 Buye「:

Buye「

s Phone:

bo「n o11

B「eeder agrees to sell Buyer a
(恥ppy breed)

(D露te of b競れ)

Pic火岬Date:

干o「軸e su叩o「 $

(h割eirla韓e岬efe「red to as the

Purchase Price

))・

1. The Bnyer agrees to provicle a鵬・Iong com輔menL cOmfortable environment・ PrOmP自medical

attention, ProPe「 groOming and respons醐e ca「e. T鵬incIudes keeping this pup函dog paras甑e free and
up to date wit旧nocuIatons and proper nu輔On which consi§tS of a good quaIity professめnaIteed g鵬n
at regular intervals′ and fresh wate「 avaiぬble at a旧師es. The Buye「 Promises to provide a safe

enviI.Onment for肌e puppyldog, and never alIow the dog to 「Oam freeIy without prope「 fencing or

SuPerVision. The Breeder has mlc「0‑Chipped紬e pu押y Prior to delivery in orde「 toねci鵬te his/hel. 「etu「n
i∫ 10St O「与書O書en、

2. The Breede「 guaranteeS t鵬PuPPy/dog to be of sound health at the time of this sale・ A health

reco「d of a書I shcts andIor worming w購be provided by the Breeder" The Buye「 agreesめtake t描s
pu押y/dog to a剛eensed veterinarian of their cho ce within軸ee (3) blIS活ess days from Pickup Date

(he胎i胴f語間醜mod to as IE糊mi胴漁肌Periodn) for a physical examina強on. Shou航he puppy畑Og be
dete鵬nined to be剛川ealth such t触the puppy/dog is un絹l for purchase′ uPOn a Signed w栂en
diagnos軸Om Sa剛icensed v徴erirrarian to帥at effect dated wi輔n the Examination Period′ (hereina鵬「

「eferred to as

Vete血a南n

s Cert縞Cation告the Buyer may elect qu母音〔哩旦Of紬e th「ee剛ow油g

「emedぬS:

(1) Relum the puppyIdog [o B「eede両o「 a 「efund of肌e purchase price and receive a
鳩imbu購ement of reasonable veterinar an fees diroctly related to the Veterinarぬn

s

Ce雨情Ca庇on;
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(2) The rightto 「etum the puppy/dog and to re∞ive an exchange puppy/dog ofthe Buyer

s

Choice of equivalent value (PrOViding that a replacement puppy/dog is availab看e) as we= as

reasonabie veterina「y ∞StS directly reIated to the Vete血arian

s CeH璃cation; Or

(3) The right to retain the puppy/dog and to receive reimbursement什om Breeder for veterinary
Services什om a Iicensed veterinarian of the Buyer s choosing, for the purpose of c両ng or

attempting to cure the puppy/dog, Subject to the limits herein contained. The reasonable vaiue
Of reimbursable services rende「ed to cu「e or attempting to cure the puppy/dog sha= not

exceed the pu「Chase price of the puppy/dog. The vaIue of such services is reasonabIe if
COmPa「able to the value of similar services rendered by othe川CenSed veterinarians in

PrOXimity to the treating veterinarian. Such reimbursement shaIl not incIude the costs of initial
Veterinary examination fees and diagnostic fees not directly reiated to the Veterinarian

s

Certification. ln no event sha= B「eede「 be responsibIe for 「eimbursement for veterinarv

Services in excess of the Purchase Price,

If Buyer fails to receive a Veterinarian

s Ce輔cation dし而ng the Examination period, the above guarantee

Sha= be nuiI and void and the above remedies sha= not be ava=able什om Breeder.
3,

lf the puppy/dog should develop a severe genく荊c disease before its second b皿Iday and can no

Ionger function as a peUcompanion anjmal, the Breeder wi= replace at no cha「ge w冊a comparabIe

PuPPy/dog. The puppy/dog w帥be replaced either什om the same皿e「 o「什om a futu「e冊e「, A Ietter什om
a Iicensed veterina巾an stating the probIem found and the veterinarian

s opinion on the viability of the

animal must be sent to the B「eede「within 15 days of diagnosis,丁he Breede「W帥have finaI say on
Whethe「 the o「iginaI puppy/dog must be retumed or not. A旧he veterinarian b川s and retumed shipping

fees a「e the responsib冊y of the Buyer and w川not be accepted by the B「eeder.

4. AIthough Breeder is very carefui to breed puppy/dogs with superb temperament, nO guaranteeS are
given regarding you「 puppy

s/dog

s temperament,

5. 1fatanytime the Buyercan no Ionge「 「etain possession ofthis puppy/dog, the B「eede「isto be
no珊ed and given first option of resuming fuiI ownershjp of the puppy/dog in order fo「 the B「eede「 to

Iocate this puppy/dog a new home. Refunds言f any, W川be at the sole discretion ofthe Breeder, The

PuPPy/dog w冊be 「etumed with a= AKC papers and medjcal re∞rds. Should any circumstances arise
that affect the quality of Iife of the puppy/dog, the Breeder is to be informed so that皿ey may participate

in determining the futu「e of肌e puppy/dog. Under no circumstances w冊his puppy/dog be soId. Ieased,
traded or given away to any pet shop, reSearCh labo「atory, animal shelter o「 similar fac掴ty.

6. The Buyer agrees to contact the Breeder immediately ifany questions or concems arise about the

PuPPy/dog, SuCh as housing, diet, Or health. The buyer agrees to keep the Breeder informed ofany
treatment as it occurs. This provides the Breede「 with an opportunity to fo=ow up on puppies and gives
Breede「 important feedback and information on the heaIth o「皿e puppies/dogs fo「 futu「e generations.

7. Regist「ation papers wi= either be provided at time of saIe ofthe puppy or transferred to the Buyer

immediateIy upon receipt from AKC ifthey are s刷being processed. It is understood at the time of saIe
that肌s js a pet quaIity puppyldog and it is representatjve of its breed. Trajning classes are highly

recommended fo「 a happy 「eiationship between the puppy/dog and fam時

8,

Ifany action orfaiIure to act on the part of Buyer sha= result in any cIaim, Sui=oss, damage,

injury, dea軸, O「 liab帥ty, Buyer ag「ees to defend, indemnify, and hold B「eeder harmless and to pay ail of
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Breede「

s ∞StS and expenses言ncluding reasonabIe legaI fees, and any amount paid in settlement and

any awa「d or judgment with respect the「eto. Buyer 「eleases B「eede「 from any and ai川ab輔ty, COStS Or
damages caused by the puppy/dog after placement with Buyer言ncluding but no捕mited to damage to o「
dest「uction of property, and申yury to any person,

9,

This Agreement represents the entire agreement between the parties. Breeder and Buye「 have

made no other ag「eements, P「Omises, rePreSentations or wa「ranties, eXPreSS O「 implied, unIess

SPeCifically stated in this Agreement.
1 0.

The preceding pa「agraphs contain conditions esta帥shed by the B「eeder to ensure the welI being

Of the puppy/dog. The Buyer

s covenants w帥continue fo「 the duration of the puppy

s/dog

s Iife and the

Breeder wiII have the right to enforce the covenants.
I have 「ead the above Ag「eement and understand and ag「ee with the terms set forth in this documen=
aIso understand that thjs is a bjndjng contract and w肌abide by the terms we have agreed upon. I

acknowIedge my acceptance of this Agreement with my signatu「e below.

Agreed to this date:

Four Comer Puppies LLC
By:
Signatu「e:

Print:

Manage「

Signature

P面nt

Deposit:

Ba!ance Due:
Date BaIance Paid:

By Check #

CreditCard() PayPal () Cash ()

丁HANKYOU FORYOUR BUSINESS!
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